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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

fUNERAL OP MARTIN CAWLEY
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

Services Conducted In St. Patrick's
Church by Rev. J. J. Ruddy Cases

Before Alderman John Reception

to Rev. E. A. Boyl In Plymouth
Church Entertainment Given by

Fldellan Society Death of Mrs,

William Leo Personals and Other

Interesting News Notes.

The funeral of tlio late Martin Caw-le-

who died from Injuries received
while ut work In the Capousc colliery,
occurred yesterday afternoon fiom the
parental residence on Price street. The
cortege moved to St. Patrick's church,
where short services were held at 7.30
o'clock.

St. Leo's battallrin, of which the de-

ceased was a member, attended the
hervices. The members of the Cnpouse
Mine AUdotitnl fund wcte also present.
Rev J. J. Uuddy olllclntcd.

The pnll-bcure- is weie John Gib-

bous, James dun ell, Thomas Heap. Jo-

seph Flynn, Daniel Morun, James Deg-u- ul

Flower bearers. .Michael Ulb-bon.-

Patilck Mcllale, John McIIimh
and Thomas Campbell. Interment wm
made in the Cathedial ceincterv.

nr.Fonn alderman .torn.
William John Roderick, of Jackson

stieet, must be a real bad man, Judg-
ing from the ohatges prefeired against
blm by his wife and the latter's two
sister". Three separate and distinct
charges of assault and batten weie
prefened yesteidny against him be-fo-

Alderman John by the three wo-

men He was held In $100 ball for his
sppcaianco at couit

Peter Regalia, of Hennessy court,
caused the ane,t of his step-b- i other,
Michael Fcnnall, jesterday for as-

saulting other members of the family.
After the heailng the case was settled
by the costs being paid

ENTERTAINMENT AND SOCIAL.
The Fidelia socictj, of the Jackson

Street Baptist church, gave a pleasing
entertainment last evening In the
church, and the patrons were present-
ed with china cups and saucers as
souvenirs Rev Thomas do Oruchy
was chnliman, and a glee club com-
posed of joung men, members of the
church, sang several selections

Recitntlons were given by Rcitha
Williams, Ethel Jenkins and Mabel
Spencer. Edith and Bessie Beddoe
sang a duet and Judson Hutchinson
gave a banjo solo The entertainment
was followed by a social

PASTOR'S RECEPTION.
Rev E. A Bojie, pastor of the Ply-

mouth Congiegatlonal chinch, was
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tendered a reception last evening by
the members of his church and con-
gregation Kilns n. Evans presided
and made n few brief remarks.

Short addresses weie delivered by
seeral of the mebers of the choir
sang several selections. Holos were
also rendered by seveial singers and
the affair was an enjoyable event.

' DEMOCRATIC MASS MUR-TINO-

The Democratic voters of West
Scranton will organize a club In

hall this cenlng. Otllccis
will be selected nnd addresses will be
delivered by the various nominees.

Among the prominent speakers will
be Hon John P Qulnnan, Attorney C
11 Pitcher. Attorney William H. Hoe
and Martin D Flaherty, president of
tho Central Labor union.

LUTHER LKAfUTE CONVENTION'.
Beginning at 10 o'llock this morning

the tail t omentum of the Northeast-
ern Central Luther league will be held
In St. Mark's Lutheran church. The
mottling tesslon will be devoted to the
business of the league

During tho afternoon seveial totilcs
will be discussed and addresses

by prominent sneakers. The
eenlnsr session will bo Intel suei sod
with songs and addi esses

DEATH OF MRS. LEE
Mrs. William Lee, or 114 South Fll-mo- re

nvenue, died caily esterdav
morning after a short Illness.

was bom In Ireland and enme
to this country thirty-fiv- e yearn ago.
She is survived by her husband and
tine" children, Michael, Maiy and An-

nie Lee.
The funeral sei vices will be held Pai-

nt day morning at St. Patrick's church.
Interment will be made In the Cathe-
dial cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The regular weekly Braver meeting

at tho Jackson Street Baptist chuich
will be held this evening

The Chi Upsllon society of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church will
tender a teceptlon to the male mem-bet- s

of thf church and congregation
and their friends next Monday even-
ing. A literary programme w 111 be ren-dei-

and refreshments will bo served.
The Light Lunch Camping club will

conduct their first annual ball In
Mears' hall Thanksglv ing night.

Tho committee In charge of the ar-
rangements for Llew Herbert's benefit
concert met in the First Uaptlst
church last evening and talked over
the proposed programme.

The regular weekly meeting of the
Webster Literary and Debating so-

ciety will be held this evening at tha
home of Forbes Eaton, on Tenth
street, Instead of at the home of W.
II. Williams on Academy stteet, as
previously announced.

The funeral of Mr. and Mrs. John
Rlchauls' child will occur this after-
noon from tho home on South Eveiett

GLOAK DEPARTMENT,

ureal moers

Of Ladies' Kersey Jackets

la colors of black, royal, castor and
brown these garments are lined
throughout and highly tailored and
are offered at the low prices of

$7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.00
These four numbers are worth one-hal- f

more, are in limited quantities
and cannot be duplicated, A large
shipment of

Golf Capes
Received today, giving us the finest
assortment yet shown this season,

' notwithstanding the fact that they
are so harcK to find.. Be on hand
early before the choicest are gone.
Many exclusive novelties in

High Class Jackets at
$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00

Only one or two of a kind and can-
not be duplicated at the price.

Globe Warehouse
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avenue at 3 o'clock. Interment will
be made In tho Washburn street ceme-
tery.

Local union, No. C37, United Mine
Workers of America, will meet In Co-
operative hnll tho second and fourth
Friday evenings of every month.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Oahagan, of
Pleasant stteet, entertnlned the mem-
bers of Moses Taylor lodge, Ladles'
Auxiliary, R. R. T., at their home la'st
evening. A box of provisions was
packed and sent to the Aged Railroad-
ers' Home.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Young Lad Brutally Assaulted Ep- -

worth League's New Rending
Room Other News Notes.

Thomas Muttnugh.tho fourteen-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mur-taug- h,

of Oak street, was brutally as-
saulted last Tuesday evening by a
drunken mnn.

Murtaugh, with some other compan-
ions, was out playing in the street In
front of his home, when the man, who
was then passing, thought the boys
made too much noise and attempted to
stop the racket The drunken man,
who had a heavy stick, caught th'
vouttg boy, striking him on the head
with tho weapon, making a wound
about four Inches In length. It was
thought for a time tho lad would bleed
to death, but by medical assistance the
Ilovf of blood was stopped. The nt

hud not been at rested up to a
late hour last evening.

NEW READING ROOM.
The Epworth league of the Court

Street Methodist Episcopal church has
opened a reading toom in tho lecture
room of tho church. The younpr men
and women of that section have long
felt the need of such a Place, where
they might Improve their leisure hours
by tho choice reading of tho best lltcr-atut- e.

The loom will bp opened on Fiiday
nnd Sntuulay evenings from 7 until 9
o'clock

HITS OF NEWS IN NOTES.
John Jones, son of Inside Superin-

tendent Jones, hnd the following young
people shown thtough the Storrs mine
Tuesday evening: Misses Mary Ed-
wards, Edith Fowler, Rose Evans. Liz-
zie Davis, Kate Lazlmar, Maigaret
llealoy, David Hill, Lester Meiedlth.
John Jones, Harry Stein, Llew ell) n
Jackson and William Cabo.

The Keystone Literary and Dramatic
club will hold a social In the Audi-
torium this evening.

The men omplo.ved by, the Ttactlon
company completed tho 'long piece of
double track between Providence
tquare nnd Putnam stieet by making
switch connection. This, however, Is
only tempoiary, ns a double track Is
eventunllv to be laid the full length of
North Main avenue.

Tho classes in English branches will
meet tonight at tho Young Women's
Christian association rooms.

Miss Jennie Fields, of Thompson
stieet, who had her tight hand seven ly
burned, while taking a flashlight pic-
ture, about a week ago, Is somewhat
Improved, although the Injured hand
will not be able to be used for a week
or two yet.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fltzgetald and

daughter, Orella, of Pen Argyl, North-
ampton county, ate the guests of Mt
and Mrs. Mini ay Kennedy, of Church
avenue.

Charles Williams, of Church avenue,
has tctutned home, after an extended
tilp through Colorado.

P. J. Hughes.of Hudson stieet. Is vis-
iting ft lends in Rutte City, Montana.

Misses Minnie and Margaret Cone,
of Dloom nvenue, are tho guests of
friends at Old Forge.

Miss Knte Clark, of Clover street, and
Miss Not a Gerrity, of Hudson street,
were the guests of Archbuld friends
yesterday

Mis. Andiew Loid, of North Main
nvenue, who has been visiting tho New
England stntes, has t etui nod homo.

Samuel Griffiths, of KIngHton, who
has been visiting his sister. Mis Owen
Cox, of Wayne avenue, has returned
home.

Mis. S. M. Corson, of Notth Main
avenue, has returned home, after
spending several weeks with iclatlvcs
In Peckvllle,

David L Jones, of D. D. Jones & Son,
returned from Philadelphia yesterdny,
where ho went to see his mother, who
underwent a sutglcal operation In on
of the hospitals of that city. Mr Jones
tepotts tho operation as successful,

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Little Boy Falls Down Stairs Owl

on Exhibition Other Interesting
News Items and Personals.

The little son of Ftedetlck Conn, of
Mill street, fell down the htalis of
his homo while playing pestcrday and
rolled to the bottom, step by step.

Ho was founu to be badly flightened
nnd scveily bruised, although no
bones wcte found to be broken by
the attending physlclnn,

NEWSY HITS.
Plumber Hughes Is making some

changes In the heating apparatus In
tho ccnti.il building of the public
schools, by adding stvcral steam
radiators with their fixtures.

The Taylor Dancing class will hold
Its (list social In Odd Fellows' hall

evening. The class will he un-

der the supei vision of Hairy Taylor
A laige owl measuring from wing to

wing fourteen Inches Is on exhibition
In Rarber Jacob Hoffman's shop on
Mill street. The owl was caught In
Wavmart, Pa.

Tho funeral of Ellen, tho little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs McAndrcvv,

TryGrain0!(
$ irvurain()!

Ask you Grocer to doy to show yott
n package of GRAIN-O-, tho now food
drink that takes tho placo of coffee.

Tho children may drluk It without
Injury as well as tho adult. All who
try It, llko Jt. GItAIN.O has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but It Is undo from puro grains, nnd
tho mostdullcato stomach receives it
without distress. tho price of coffee.

15 cents and 25 cents per package.
Bold by nil grocers.

Tastes llko Coffeo
Looks like Coffee

Iniist that yoor grocer glrea yon QRAItT--

Accept no Imitation.

$$fMOe$GOCCOf-0- " E

Sick People
should take Hosteller's Stomach Hit-
ters. It cures nil such stomach Ills ns
constipation, Indigestion, dyspepslu,
biliousness, Uvcr and kidney lUscnsos.
It Is ti wonderful medicine. Itstrengtli.
ens tho overworked stomach nnd gives
now llfo to evory other organ of tho
lio ly. It will bo found In almost ovory
drug store. Ask for it and see that a
Pr vnte Revenue Stamp covors the
nock of tho bottle.
b0 sure Hostetter's
l0ouGoi Stomach
Genuine QitterS
of Potter Btrect, was held yesterday
afternoon at three o'clock. Interment
was made In the Duntnoro cemetery.

Examinations of the pupils of tho
Eighth grade In the vnrlous school
buildings will bo held today and to-

morrow.
Jacob Hinnson, of Elm street, Is tho

possessor of a veiy handsome phono-grap- h

which ho Just received
The new school building In course of

election on Throop street Is now at
a standstill awaiting the acceptance
of tho work done.

The members of tho local lodge,
Knights of Honor, will hold a business
meeting In Washington hall this even-
ing. The lepresentatlve to the state
convention will be present.

OF A PERSONAL NATURE.
Mr. Mai tin Glynn, of New York city,

is Hie guest of his brother, Michael
Glynn, of Mill stieet

Mr. J. H. Taylor, of Cheiry street,
Is among his acquaintance again after
hevoral weeks' stay In Connecticut

.Mrs. John II. Kelly, of Albanv, N.
Y, Is staying with friends In town.

Charles Kton.i, of Throop street, has
leturned from New York city, whore
he has spent tho pat week

Mis. Albert Williams, of Throop
street, Is seriously 111 of typhoid fever.

Mrs James Reattie has icturned
from Clark's Summit where she spent
a vacation of thteo weeks.

Mr George Daird, of Sullivan county,
Is clt dilating among friends In town.

Mis. M. Simmons, Of ths borough,
Is In Wayne county.

Meadow Brook Washer.
Pea coal sold to teams 75 cents a ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue and Gibbons
street.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Death of Frnnz Klos, and Old Resi-

dent of This Side A Pleasant
Entertainment Other Notes.

Fian Klos an old and tespectid res-
ident of this side, died yesterday morn-
ing ut 3:S0 at his home, 1120 Stone ave-
nue. Deceased had buffered with ner-
vous piostratlon for the past foiuteen
months and although his end was not
wholly unepeetcd the announcement
will be a shock to his many friends

Mr Klos was born In Germany 6i
enrs ago and came to Scranton r0

Sears ago at the age of 1" Ho nis
since been resident of this city and
wns employed In tho Delaware, Lack
awanna and W ".tern lumber yaid
for thittjMour yeats pi lor to his sick-
ness.

Detesed Is survived by his wife and
eight children, namely Clmilcs, John,
Mary. Maggie, Kate, Trank, Sophia,
and Fred; also two brothers, Mr. Ed.
Klos, of Piospect nvenue, and Mr.
John Klos, of Tunkhannock

The funeral will take place tomor-
row morning at 9 o'clock with a high
mass of requiem at St. Mary's church
on River street. The remains will bo
laid at rest In the German Catholic
cemetery at No 5.

PLEASING ENTERTAINM CNT.
The choir of St. Paul s church on

Piospect avenue gave an enteitaln-men-t
at Gei mania hall last evening.

The Interior of tho hall was tastefully)
decorated, the faithful members and
a largo number of their many friends
attended nnd theieby helped to

tho church funds by a latgo
amount. The dl'fercnt numbers of the
progi.imme, which was ptinted In
jesteidny's Tilbune, weie loudly ap-
plauded and altogether furnished a
very pleasant evening for those pies-en- t.

At the conclusion of the enter-
tainment dancing was Indulged in.

UIRTIIDAY PARTY.
A very pleasant birthday party wan

given at tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harry Klaumlnzer, Plttston nvenue.
on Tuesday evening In honor of their
daughter, Miss Edna Klaumlnzer. The
evening was spent in games and solos
were sung by Miss Maty Wlttli, Miss
Martha Notdt. Ml Fted Petry and Mr.
Wm Hedrlch. Refreshments wen
served later In tho evening and all
departed wishing their oung hostess
many happy returns of tho d.i.

Among those present weto the fol-
lowing. Tho Misses Amelia Koch,
Martha, Lydla and Louisa Nordt,
Maty Whth, Funds Klaumlnzer;
Messrs. Wm. Hedrlch, Wm. J. Grltllths,
William Schunk, John Snyder, Jacob
Eunlch, Jacob Hocffelflnger, Fred
Petty, Oeorge Whth and Mrs. W. A.
KIrklnnd, of Newaik, N. J.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Mis. Hannlck, comer of Elm streot

nnd Stone avenue, was yeteiday ar-
rested on charges piofeired by Mar-
tin Woyshner befnio Ablet man Lonts
Mr. Wo shner stated that Ills child
was biutally beaten by .Mrs Haunlek.
Costable Joseph Woelkers last evening
proceeded to the lesldenco of Mis
Hannlck with tho wairant but upon
at living thete wns told bv her that she
was too sick to leave tho house and
was thereupon let go on her own retog-nlzanc- o.

Yesterday morning the lato Edward
Convey was laid at rest in tho Cathe-
dial cunetoiy. At tho family homo on
Front street a largo number of friends
of the departed young man viewed tho
lemalnsi Tho membeis of tho St.
Aloyslus T. A. II society attended tho
funetnl in a body. The obsequies vvoro
largely attended.

The funeral of James, son of Mr. and
Mis Georgo Houstan, took place yes-
terday afternoon from tin family rcs-Iden- te

on Stone avenue and was large-
ly attended. Intormet was made In
tho Cathedral cemeteiy

Tho street cars ate at present mak-
ing In and out tilps over tho old Cedar
avenue routo owing to the excavations
for the new sewer on Plttston avenue

Tho Hon. A. F. Connell has returned
from a visit to Wnshlngton, D. C, and
Hnrrlsburg.

Mrs. W. A. Kliklnnd. of Newark. N.
J Is visiting at the home of the Rev.
William A. Nordt, on Hickory street,

ol Cotrolltr Charles Conrad
won tho prize for telling tho greatest
number of tickets for the Junger

Mnenncrchor concert. Mr. Conrad sold
El tickets. Tho nrlzo Is a handsomo
gold budge.

GREEN RIDGE.

Tomorrow evening tho Epvvoith
league of the Asbury Methodist Epis-
copal church will hold a "First social"
In tho chinch parlors.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, of
avenue, have announced the en-

gagement of their daughter, Grace, to
Dr. Welcome C. Snover, of Adams
avenue.

Rev. James A. Martin, for some time
past assistant priest nt St. Paul's
church, was yesterday assigned to the
pastotate of St. Francis church at
Nantlcoke.

John Webster, of Dickson nvenue,
Is able to bo out again after a severe
attuck of diphtheria.

Woman's meeting for prayer In tho
Green Rldgo Presbyterian church this
afternoon at half-pa- st thiee.

The second degree will be conferred
Thursday evening at the regular meet-
ing of Green Rldgo lodge, I. O. O. F.

Mls Ida Glesner, of Monsey avenue,
Is visiting friends In Plttston.

Georgo Guy and family, of East
Matket street, have moved into the
ilrovvn building on Dickson avenue.

Mr. George Weldmnn, of Adams ave-
nue, has resigned his position with
E. S. Pratt and will leave today for
Wllkes-Rarr- e where ho will have
charge of one of the stoics belonging
to Shafer Rrothets.

OBITUARY

C.eoigo Wolcott, died at tho Moses Tay-
lor hospital, about II o'clock Tuesdiy
night. He had only been there about
twenty-fou- r hours, but had been ill at his
home for Quito .i long period. Heart
dNeaso wns tho cause of his death. The
di ceased was an engineer on tho Dela-wnr- e

Lackawnnna and Western railroad,
nnd wns about llftv-nln- o yenrs of age
He lived in Hallstend and his remains
wcio tnken to that place

John O'Mnlley died last evening at his
home, su7 Fourth street. Tho deceased
was born In Ireland and camo to this
country thirty-tw- o years ago, and has
resided In this city ever since. Ho Is sur-
vived by a wlfo nnd three children:
Luke, John J., and Marv.

AVOCA.

On Monday evening the Junior Wes-
ley league of tho Pilmitlvo Methodist
church gave an excellent entertain-
ment. The programme consisted of
dialogues, choruses, lecltatlons nnd
two tableaux, the first being "The
Goddes--s of Llbeity," nnd the othei,
"Nearer My God to Thee " Thomas
Davcnhall gave some fine selections
from his phonograph. After tho

cake and coffee was
set v ed.

Hugh Jennings Is spending a few
dajs at the family residence In tho
North End.

Miss Jessie Alexander fell from the
upper landing" of tho silk mill on Mon-
day evening. She was considerably
shook up but her condition Is quite
critical.

Distilct Oiganizer R. M. Court! Ight
nnd Assistant Deputy Organizer
Gwynne. of Scranton, and Miller of
Nanticoke, will address the United
Mine Woikers In Lacuta's hall this
evening

M J. Rrngnn left jesterday morning
for Philadelphia to undergo treatment
for the lemovnl of a cataract; over the
eye.

Revs. J J. McCabe. of Auburn, and
A F. Rtndeilck, of Montrose, were
guests of Rev. M F. Crane jesterday.

Tho funeral of James Morse took
place on Tuesday afternoon from-th- "

Christian residence on Main street
Services weie conducted by Rev R. M
Pascoe, of the Methodist Episcopal
church. A delegation of the Knights
of Honor, of which deceased was a
member, attended the obsequies. Tho
pall-beare- wore W. J. Rennemnn, C.
F Druffner, E C. Kellum nnd Will-
iam Rrown Interment was made In
Mnrcy cemeterv

The body of the man who was killed
on the cut-o- ff on Monday evening has
been identified ns John Kollowlnskl,
of Dm yea. Undei taker McGowan was
given the body In charge and after
embalming It nnd prepailng It for bu-

lbil, Peter Laeut i, accompanied by the
deceased's cousin demanded the body.
This McGowan refused to do until lie
wns paid for his trouble. A wordy war
followed which finally resulted in
blows. McGowan wns not frightened
Into) giving up tho body Last evening
the telatlvcs took the body to Durjea
and will have It Interred this after-
noon McGowan will have charge of
the lemalns.

John Cranston has returned home af-
ter a few months' visit w Ith friends
In Scotland. Ho was accompanied by
his cousin, J. II. Donnldson, who will
teslde hero permanently.

Miss Cecelia Hyndmnn Ij the guest
of her cousin, Miss May Sanders, of
Lincoln Helchts.

STARRUCA.

Special to The Scranton Tilbune
Stairucca. Oct. 2.". Mr. Daniel Fal-

lon, lord mayor of Dublin, wns In town
on Tuesday. Ho called upon his cous-
in. Mis. John Moirlgan.

Mr. Lclnnd Walker died on Monday.
Tho funetal services was held In the
M. E. church, tho Rev. A. D. David
ollbiatlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Smith are vis-

iting their daughter, Mis. Hugh
Hi own, of Foiest Cltv.

Mr and Mrs. John Patterson nro
visiting ut the home of Mr. Smith.

Mi Homy McAvoy. of Ple.isont
Mount, ate visiting friends In town.

Mr. J. II Vasbinder dug a potato
leiently that weighed two pounds and
ten minces

Mr. Ch.ulcs Aimsttong Is doing sta-
tion woik In the absence of A. E.
FostLi'.

Mis William Epps, of Susquehanna,
spent Sunday with Mis, A. W, Utown.

Mis Glover returned to tho
hospital in New Yoik on Monday.

Mi. and Mrs. Theodoto La Harre are
In attendanco nt the funetal of Mrs.
La Ratio's father, Mr. Ezta Spcncei.
Mi Spencer was nearly nlnety-thte- o

ye.it s old Tor many years ho has
lived at the homo of his son, duties,
In Mount Pleasant.

MYSTERIOUS HOMICIDES.

Mulder Mysteries of Long Standing
Which Are Yet Unsolved.

From tho Shnmokln Dispatch.
As showing tho Ineffectiveness of

county authoiitlcs In uniuvelllng mys-tcil-

surrounding crimes, and tho com-
parative easo with which muider can
bo committed and the nsfassln or
ujsasslns go unpunished or unfouud, a
review of a few developed In this and
nearby counties Inside tho past two
eais, Is herewith given. In some cases
but little effort was made to discover
tho assassins.

In tho late summer of 'OS the mutllat- -
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. ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. DELICIOU3

Sold only in T.ead rnckt.
GOc, 60c, and 70c per pound.

INDIACEYLON

ARE THE BEST
For Sale by All Grocers.

ed hody of Amos Rltter, a farmer and
recluse, was found In his Knrden, near
Dewart, this county. In the soft earth
about the soot where tho corpse lay
there were many evidences of stiupgle
Tho victim's boots stood alongside his
corpse, evidently hnvlnsr been drawn
from his feet by his assassin who
hoped to find therein homo of the prold

which Rltter wns supposed to have. Be-

side bclnc; shot in the head Rltter vvus
frightfully chopped in the face The
assassin had craftily wiped out his foot
prints by covering them with dirt ns
he hacked his way In the weeds at the
tdgo of the garden, and save for the
ghastly corpse of his victim, as it lay
near the fence over w hlch the old man
had evidently chased the robber, there
was no apparent clue that would point
to the crime's perpetiator. Some work
was done by the county detective In
tho way of InvestlBatlon, nnd at ono
time It was hinted that the murderer
of the old miser would soon be nppro-hende- d

Rut as xot the criminal Is un-

punished, Indeed, the crime appears to
have been forgotten.

Very recently a Union county cor-
oner's Jury, investigating the death of
Amos Raker, a White Deer Valley
farmer who was found dead in his barn
declared that the old man had come to
his death at the hands of parties un-

known. It was a craftily planned and
executed crime. The first effoit of the
perpetrator was to give tho appearance
of suicide; a rope or strap, w Ith one end
fast about the old man's neck, was
found by those who discovered tho
corpse, but there wns no mark about
the neck nor was the dust on the rafter
above, where the rope might have lieen
tied, disturbed Abrasions and con-
tusions on the body showed that Baker
had been beaten Rut in a few weeks
the case was, dropped, and Union coun-
ty yet has to ferret out the party or
parties responsible for the old man's
death.

About two years ago tho body of a
boy was found In a box car

In the Pennsylvania railroad yards In
Wllllamspott, and today an unmarked
grave In Qranrtvlevv cemetery contains
the remains of the unidentified corpse.
That tho boy had been murdered was
shown beyond doubt by the crushed
skull and a blood stained cudgel that
lay alongside the body. Tho corpse was
lit a car that had been used fnr the
shipment of horses, tho car having
been shipped empty from Rlkton, Md ,

and during a btlef stop of the train
at Willlamsport the body of the hoy
was dlscovcied. Tho condition of tho
corpso proved that llfo had been ex-

tinct for at least twenty-fou- r hours,
making It Impossible for tho murder
to have occurred In Ivcomlng county.
Rut the discovery of the hody within
the limits of Lycoming placed the task
of Investigation upon tho authorities
of that county. A determined effort
was made to Identify the victim and
to solvo tho mystery surmundlng the
boy's death, but without success Time
has long slnco obliterated chance of
solution, and unless the assassin, If ho
still lives, confesses his crime, the mur-
der of tho unknown youth will go un-

solved forever.
Public Interest In tho John Rohn case,

In the western part of Clinton county,

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE
nticntiNnni? a dp. is. i.ilII. K. LONG, Manatir.

Hrockwuv Entcrtnlnmcnt Coarso

10 MAQNIflOENT CNTERTAINMBNra
a t.oo. nesenvED seats extra.

Thursday, October, 36, Opening
Concert,

ARIEL LADIES' SEXTETTE

7n 1 flAiHHl ajwAi Mku i fA
Hih Mngiclan; Nov. 2, Will 'CftVleton;
pec. 18, HoHton Ideal Banjo nnd Mando
llrt nitiM Tun f , ai,iiAH IhUIa oi....V4...., ui'iii oiayiun tiuuiPT Diiinin,Jnn, SI, Wilcick Concert Co,; Feb. 13,

was of Chicago; March 19, Rogers Qrllley.
cf.inun me, i,w; rcscrven seal, 10,

lu, 20 nnd 2i 1 entR extra; single ndmlnHton,
M, 60, tB nnd 7S cents. Heserved seats for
mum on hnio wci, it, at J.yceum
Uox Office; diagram opens at 1 a. m. Re- -
ftnrt nrt oratn fnr nnenlnrr MsnnAt ium." - ". w wji VHIII.CI i VW VwUJ tj
ticket holders, Oct. 23, nt 9 a. m. To
general public on tingle admission, Oct 2.

One Night Only, Friday, Oot. S7.
Mr. Chns. Frohman

Will present

Miss Maude Adams
-I- N-

"The Little minister,"
nr J M. RARRIE.

Founded on his famous novel of tho same
name.

The Success or the Ccntnry.
An entire season of over SO' consecutive

performances In New York city.
Irlces-$- 2, tl DO, II, 75c , 25c.

Monday Evening, Oct. 30.

oiiarlesTfroiman
presents

DAVID BELASCO'S
Version of Ilcrton fc Simon's Play,

cc 99

The Grcato't Drnmutlo Triumph
of Years.

Prlccs--$1 50, Jl 00, 75c , 50c. and 25c.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
1 A nUKOUNDER & RDIS. Leiseti.

II. U. L.ONU, Manaeer.

Balance of Week
KING DRAMATIC CO.

Headed bv Mr Kirk Drown, tho younff
romantic actor, In high clats jilny8.

Dally matinees 10c Special matlneo
Saturday, 10c, 20c Evening prices. 10c,
20c , HOc.

One Week.CommencInz Monday, Oct 30
Mr C I, Walters presents MR. CHES-

TER Di: VONDU, In a repertoire of high
class productions, openlw? Monday even.
Ins with

TEN TOM DOOR.
Dallv Dime matinees commencing Tues-

day. KvenlnR prices 10, 20. 30 cents.

m Matinees

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 23, 24 nnd 25.

MINER & VAN'S

Bohemian Btirlesqders
Hendcd by Hilly Van and Vlvle Nobrlga.

A Great Vaudeville. Olio.

has been at a high tension ever since
the strange dlsnppeaianca of the rich
lumberman In Apt II last, yet up to thl
time the Clinton county authorities
have offered no reward and employed
no detective to unravel the mystery".
Friends of the deceased, to be sure,
have had a detective' at work for In-

formation concerning Rohn's where-abou- ts

or fate is yet offered by tha
family but none of the work done has
had tho support of county authorities
because, it Is claimed, there has been
no proof of death, and therefore nore
cun say that Rohn was really murder-
ed, rive months have passed slnci
Rohn disappeared, and In that time not
a scintilla of knowledge as to hla fate
has been obtained. There are certain
suspicious circumstances about the
case, but none of these have received
ofllclnl investigation, and it looks as
though the Rohn case was destined to
become dimmed by the cobwebs of time
unless It solves Itself.

ANNABEL LEE.

It was many and many a year ago.
In a kingdom by the sea,

1 hat a maiden thero lived whom you mar
know

By the name of Annabel Lee.
And this maiden she lived with no other

thought
Than to love and be loved by me.

I was a child and she was a child,
In this kingdom by the sea,

But we loved with a love that was more
than love

I and my Annabel Lee;
AVlth a love that tho winged seraphs ot

heav en
Coveted her and mo.

And this was tho reason that, long ago,
In this kingdom by the sea,

A wind blow out of a cloud, chllllns
My beautiful Annabel Lee

So that her high-bor- n kinsman came
And boro her away from me.

To shut her up In a sepulcher
In this kingdom by the sea.

The angels not half so happy In heaven.
Went envying her and me

Yes! that was the reason (as all men
know,

In this kingdom by the sea)
That the wind came out of the cloud by

night,
Chilling and killing my Annabel Lee.

I

For our lovo It was stronger by far than
tho love

Of thoso who were older than vr
Of many far wiser than we

And neither tho angels In heaven above,
iior the demons down under the sea,

Cnn over dissever my soul from the soul
Of tho beautiful Annabel Lee,

ror the moon never beams without
bringing me dreams

Of the beautiful Annabel Lee,
And the stars never rise but I feel the

bright eyes
Of the beautiful Annabel Lee.

And so, all tho nlght-tld- e, I He down by
tho side

Of my darling nfly darling my life and
my bride,

In the sepulcher there by the sea,
In her tomb by the sounding sea,

Edgar Allan Poe.


